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mild not be lewd
may extend hem the multi-limbed rock 
tree.
While wo reaiiie wo are a minority hero 
at Cal Polar, and In the Ian Luia otnjno 
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Sirens, stretchers, sleepless nights
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Japanese families will host 
San Luis Obispo travelers
to BAB BAM n uiW K li. Ban. Lu ll Obiapo, laarn tor two wooka In
- n n LuJi Obiapo residents 
will havt tha opportunity to 
day. ia tha harnai ol 
topMMM famlliaa during •
Haaaak tour of Japan thia
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proatiflt. Eut our 
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Ifo u n g  Id e a s ,
Life mwirmnv plittiH for >otmg Lulhcrun*
|*wiri oii their future.
fe re ’*  the ideu A  life 
oiMir>mce plan from  A id  
V M « iu li< m  fu r Lu thcrun* 
fo r yuuna people hem  can 
the nee* «*f fh  and 24, A *  
a jrrfl fo r tha >»*uny adult 
A *  a y t l l i f f  young new ly­
wed* I o r Ihe young pvm m  
u ith  fm vftiphf, h * r  the 
yining couple |u»t Marling 
ftllM J iN f i*r h ie meurance 
that p rm tde * a bu«c on 
which t«« bu ild  a ftccurc 
lin a m u d  fu ture  A  pian w ith  
b u ilt-hi fW ftththl) One 
d ia l can he ea»ily changed, 
m odilted and added h i in  
4t  fu ture years,
Yimnji hlan  fu r Lutheran*
I ro t it A id  AftfttwialMtn fo r 
I u lheran* , , ,  dunking young
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ia* < Means * rwfHfminf
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latenftawv ter N f W O l Law ftudanta
D A T Ii  April t>  T IM l i  l « iM . | M t e  I iM -J iM
r u c i :  CALL flACBMBNT C lP fT lI v 'sj."
Aacrsdltod ky tea Commutes of 1m 
laamtean, Hale of CaUfomta, Hirst-yen 
Day Dhfcon and Four-year Day and
•«TViian| WVtNPHIIi
O i l  lepulvada Beelevard 
a tern Antals*), CA 91)4)
(111)1944711
Offer deed thru April 19
479 M. lente *44-7139
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m m tm Uf areata m  an-
fo r iAia MHnn v iro n m a n t D A icaful MlOUMh
. M  Reyes” Is j ^ S m S l S T
^ J S S L E F ^ B  Child care workshop will
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Haro* hart. which la making preparatior 
Mid every thlnghas been set moept t 
Hi m .
Alttmstlvt school Increase
Stir coflee, drink mix, sugar and 
Ip a cup until wpr dim akin 
over toe (in »wo glasses), M with




Ar* tyooon* to tour U3
hmm^war'*
says Ilia Reeubllsaa-baeketf could have a pronsS£^snSSz "sssuar;





docTnot of ro- N o n -*D rin kM
manec. Mst, In this mistaken belef un- P r in k s  _
told generahorts have consumed vad 
quantum cf alcohol often la omasa. Gartoca Fto, lor two
EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
; % T  •, .# t '|
Cnrries • very handy little scale...
The Bverydey Life Scale measure 
up se 4 as. er 100 gm, with preci.tr 
balance.
Uses: podal, hobbies, diet, laborut. 
uses.
It's the scale carried by mo«t 
enforcement officers and tti 
carriers,
Available at the Art/Terhnt 
counter, I I  Corral Bookstore.
Ewcesskite drinking to stmpiy dttnk- 
ing lor the wrong re aeons, sush as 
showing off, raMng on boots to soiva 
problems or to boost seH-conMance.
At bait, a law drinks. In modern- 
Son, may help you to relam but In
aueMa U(-.1 /lASnlkwIt i m^ka lea iUj*eacm es, v c u n o i  u e n n iiv iy  tfeui in  u w
way. Intonicatton Is not sany The 
boots Hm H to detrimental to your sax- 
ual performance. Or, If you Insist on 
doing someditng you're In no condl- 
gon f u such as chiving, you may 
strain your rslabonshtp with ona who 
lovas y o u  and doesn't want to sae you 
gel hurt
I Know yourself. Know whan you've 
had enough, because after a point, II 
wtl get in the way.
For many, the efyoyment of ah 
cohokc beverage# can be part of •  rich 
and malum reiattonehtp Just as good 
wines enhance foods, •  good rela­
tionship enhances any drink 
Enloy akohok beverages — lor 
the test*
For mom Information, contort the 
Cal Poly Studant Haalth Servtcas In 
the Health Center. .
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Ozzie’s first major league weekend
Hy JANET 
KRIITEMEVKR 
Daily Iporta Editor 
It w m  •  WMkrnd of firata 
for Ouio ImMi. S  
In hit first major Im am  
pirn  on Friday. Dale, who
•
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Formal Woar Roof a U 
After Mo and Trayk 
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p-aduotod from Cal Poly laat 
yoar, had hia first put out 
Mainat tho Ian Pranciaoo 
(Manta at Candlestick Park,
B S rookie ehortetop for tha 
n Diogo Padroi also draw 
hia first wall.
On laturday, Ouio want 
two tar throa as tha Padraa 
wars ahut out Ml.
His first hit oama in tha 
fifth liming whan ha ainglsd 
Into con tar fiald.H
tho first baas bag, r ____
oar to Mr amila on hia 
l ha atnod naxt to a 
ill logond-Wllllo
waatad no tiino 
in i Ouio and he 
for atarr Hill, tho 
catcher. to throw 
ibauwhiohhoiavoto
tho fhfio Ouii 
ho did not fool u  
norvous aa ha had tho 
srovioua laturday whan tho 
iPadroo playod an sshlbltlon 
game In Ian Diogo. M i Aral 
Smo up to bpt on Friday ho
Whan Ouio
I  wu Just trying to 
mako contact mainly, You 
know, not striking out. 
Ihat'a mainly what I've 
boon working on all inring- 
outtlng down on striha outssi&s&z&w.
with ih.’pld.
Mil Aim an to i




nogatlvo remarks that havo 
boon mods about his tatting
_____  started
training with tho Podroo in
Ariaona last February Alvin
“  ‘  ‘
§S!
irk woo tho 




id A commun cition
___ i with hia playara. if
is true Oasis says ha
ita ru r anynever anooun 
communication 
with Dark.
nt I atUI don't 
woe that
I don't think It's • 
question of mo being able to 
iiii ii txK-auM i'll ha able to 
a fi ll.Tthlnk the qimtlon i.
more, will 1 ha able lo gat 
taaM hits. If you look over 
ou'll aoo I don't 
strike out ration. 
Juat i  mattar of gotttng 
Wta, T it  said. ~
"To 
know
WM 0 greet 
Qailo 'I'm r 
bocouoo
■lent,
ho waa a super paraon
Aa tar tha net of tha juaV
h
fr.
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MAM M IH OHIHI’O 
L'AIJ Foil Ml A 0,1 UM 
fill <WK*I
O H iR  SMITH wait* for the pitch from Inn Prnneiace dtaatlck Park. O ula want two tar ttma 
pHchtr Jim Barr during IntvrRny'a game at Can- Oianta. (Photo by Jo not Krtatamnyor)
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Mustangs in two easy victories
Tho Cal Polj voiloyball
Sftr *"3 1 s:S3 '5.S5T 8 X1( 8 '
S E E M * =£» r i *  5 w *
— r —  run Its record 
can win week with 
road
r  to tt*l this cal cama out 
another pair of mo flrct gamo of i 
against matsn but ha<
wnm " S i r X L .  „  . . out to an Mrly lead. . v .
°VTheh k.w * 2.^  pi yl fj? ¥ f,*dori Poly uied momentum, Hauaar and Juat
Jsays s ife s a g  asss
nagsd to defeat California Colloalolo
probloma
waak with______ _________mmmcuJoai fifaxir
ay Mika Wilton
wktlpy ^ol/oyhall* o rflftn c ! | v  i x u
ataom K 0 i t h
tola In ahead Wilton may havo to 
'•Villon roly on Ml bench a bit more
____________ _____
E h h 3 ' .“5 . p M ^  X S ____________________ ___
“  v s? a? “  - r  as '^WcriSi
o v e rc *m ty ‘h# , M u ,l* nl *  m **1*  ctoady progroia  










IVIIton’i  aquod has a aakod and moro,'
Maaon'a record of it-]. Tha WUton "Ha cams through In 
K^janjP ‘trapped a match several critical iltuationa*"
J  Brldham Yjung oorlior Other Muatanga coming 
^  0/1 tnANnok to lea tha win 
S m *”  ar* 1 fl,ub ,talu, th* c,rd# w#rf
«trM kW o!ilflmat*blnn!h! '“^ ^ ^ ‘^'ummmi^ H'n'd KriM  jgggger
r ? 0 ,;8 ,!3  * * * * « "
M rtta  did nothin,
at lar«P& h t t C#rl/,!r ian n 1"1 mlddl# hlttar Paul i D illo n  proper against Itanford,
LtoTddi^JS5 "al U)un,ay tUiRno Jga out.tanding la e  i  oste  "Ho did ovary thing wo
■ “  aald
Jackson’•
aaisfci
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Having completed moat of your academic requirements, 
you graduating Seniors are about to make a very 
important career decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you make the right decision. We offer 
challenging and eliciting Design careers.
Our physical loction is the Seattle, Washington, area of 
the scenic Pacific Northwest, coupikd with our 
Engineering DesigH Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a USEE or MSBB outstanding career 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive immediate "hands on" Design
A representative of the John Fluke
be on your campus Monday, April 17. You've 
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills for a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fiuke 
Company representative discussing career opportunities 
may be the most profitable time spent in your career 
selection process.
Contact your Placement Center to schedule a time to 
interview with our representative.
ssrsaa
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!H1N J'JFBl
P.O. Box 43201, 7001 220 Southwest 
Mmintlake Terrace,,Washington, 98043
another tour 
I errors and an 
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